Kirk View

GOOD FOOD EVERYDAY

Cafe & Bistro

MAIN COURSE

3 COURSE DINNER WITH A
ONLY

COCKTAIL £25!!!!

£14

BALMORAL CHICKEN
Chicken breast stuffed with haggis served with roasted
vegetables and mash and topped with a drambuie sauce

TRIPPLE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
£13

HALLOUMI SALAD GF

STARTER OR TAPAS

With walnuts, orange segments, radish, red onion and a
homemade citrus dressing

HAGGIS BON BONS

£6

Served with homemade whisky sauce and house salad

£5

BREADED BRIE

£4.5

Drizzled with a balsamic glaze

Served with linguine pasta and garlic bread topped with
parmesan cheese

SMOKED SALMON PASTA GF

TRADITIONAL BRUSCHETTA

£5.5

Tomato, olives, red onion with balsamic dressing

CALAMARI GF

MUSHROOM RISOTTO GF

£6

STROGANOFF

Served with house salad and garlic mayonnaise

HOISIN DUCK SPRING ROLLS

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

£6
£6

£13

BANANA AND TOFFEE CREPES

£12.95

Served with vanilla ice cream

£12.95

Homemade shortbread, fresh strawberries, chantilly
cream and strawberry sauce layered together.

Warm crepe served with hot toffee sauce and
vanilla ice cream.

STRAWBERRY AND NUTELLA CREPES

£6

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

Cooked in our homemade creamy sauce, topped with
parmesan shavings and garlic bread

£5.5

£6

Served with vanilla ice cream
Served with hot toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream.

With grated beetroot on top of a fresh green salad topped
with baked goats' cheese and drizzled in balsamic glaze
and served with sweet potato fries

CHICKEN AND BACON CARBONARA GF

Served with house salad and a sticky cranberry dip

TOMATO, MOZZARELLA AND BASIL SALAD GF

GOATS CHEESE SALAD GF

DESSERTS

SWEET NACHOS

£6
£6

Topped with banana and nutella.

£10

Served with parmesan cheese and garlic bread

with chicken .......... £13

Served with sweet chilli sauce and salad

Served with basmati and wild rice

HOISIN SHREDDED DUCK PATAS

£6.5

BREADED HADDOCK STRIPS & GARLIC MAYO
BEETROOT HUMMUS AND ROASTED PEPPER BRUSCHETTA
HOMEMADE MEATBALLS
MINI BEEF BURGER WITH CARAMELISED ONIONS
MINI HALLOUMI BURGER
PATATAS BRAVAS SERVED WITH SALSA

£6
£5.5
£6
£6
£6
£5

HALLOUMI FRIES
SWEET POTATO FRIES

£5.5
£5.5

Beef .......... £15
Chicken .......... £13
Vegetable .......... £11

7OZ HOMEMADE BEEF BURGER

£12.95

Served with house salad and hand cut chunky chips

BBQ MELT BURGER

Chicken breast, bacon, cheese with bbq sauce, served with
house salad and chunky hand cut chips

Served with a 3 Course Meal Deal

- Strawberry Daquiri

(£2 Supplement)

- Flora Dora
- KIRK VIEW SANGRIA
- Woo Woo

- Margarita
£18.95

Served with smoked haddock risotto in a white wine sauce

KIRK VIEW FISH & CHIPS

CO

- Highland Park Old Fashioned

with cheese .......... £13.95
£11

PAN FRIED SEABASS (£5 supplement charge on set menu)

Y
COMPLIMENTARCK
TAIL

t drinks
Selection of Beers and Sof
also available

£12.95

Breaded haddock served with homemade chunky chips,
peas and homemade tartar sauce

KIRKVIEWCAFE.CO.UK

V = Vegetarian GF = Gluten Free DF = Dairy Free
Please ask your server if you have any intolerances or
dietary requirements.

